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OverviewOverview

Dr. Shankar V is a highly accomplished medical professional with extensive expertise in Diabetic Mellitus and Critical Care.Dr. Shankar V is a highly accomplished medical professional with extensive expertise in Diabetic Mellitus and Critical Care.
He holds several prestigious fellowships and memberships, including the API (Association of Physicians of India), DRSSDIHe holds several prestigious fellowships and memberships, including the API (Association of Physicians of India), DRSSDI
(Diabetic Association of India), and KRSSDI (Karnataka Chapter of Research Society for the Study of Diabetes in India).(Diabetic Association of India), and KRSSDI (Karnataka Chapter of Research Society for the Study of Diabetes in India).
Additionally, Dr. Shankar V serves as the Chairman of the MDNP trust, further highlighting his leadership abilities andAdditionally, Dr. Shankar V serves as the Chairman of the MDNP trust, further highlighting his leadership abilities and
commitment to healthcare. Dr. Shankar V is widely recognized for his exceptional contributions to Diabetic Mellitus. Hiscommitment to healthcare. Dr. Shankar V is widely recognized for his exceptional contributions to Diabetic Mellitus. His
profound knowledge and dedication have earned him numerous awards and achievements. In 2017, he received the Bestprofound knowledge and dedication have earned him numerous awards and achievements. In 2017, he received the Best
Award for creating awareness of diabetes through mobile platforms across India, presented by the JDF (Juvenile DiabetesAward for creating awareness of diabetes through mobile platforms across India, presented by the JDF (Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation) in Delhi. This recognition reflects his outstanding efforts in raising awareness about diabetes, a prevalent andFoundation) in Delhi. This recognition reflects his outstanding efforts in raising awareness about diabetes, a prevalent and
significant health issue. Besides his clinical work, Dr. Shankar V actively shares his expertise through talks and publications.significant health issue. Besides his clinical work, Dr. Shankar V actively shares his expertise through talks and publications.
He has delivered insightful presentations on various topics related to internal medicine, such as the importance of hand-He has delivered insightful presentations on various topics related to internal medicine, such as the importance of hand-
washing and the impact of abnormality during the Aashaadha season. His talk titled "Can't wash your hands off hand-washing and the impact of abnormality during the Aashaadha season. His talk titled "Can't wash your hands off hand-
washing yet" provided valuable insights into the critical role of hand hygiene in preventing the spread of infectious diseases.washing yet" provided valuable insights into the critical role of hand hygiene in preventing the spread of infectious diseases.
Additionally, his interview with Vijaya Karnataka newspaper, titled "Aashaadha abnormality: Cold, fever increased," shedAdditionally, his interview with Vijaya Karnataka newspaper, titled "Aashaadha abnormality: Cold, fever increased," shed
light on the common health issues experienced during the Aashaadha season. He is the best internist in Malleshwaram,light on the common health issues experienced during the Aashaadha season. He is the best internist in Malleshwaram,
Bangalore. With his vast knowledge and experience, Dr. Shankar V has contributed significantly to medical literature.Bangalore. With his vast knowledge and experience, Dr. Shankar V has contributed significantly to medical literature.
Although specific details regarding his publications were not provided, it can be assumed that his work encompasses topicsAlthough specific details regarding his publications were not provided, it can be assumed that his work encompasses topics
related to diabetic mellitus and critical care, given his areas of expertise. Dr. Shankar V's proficiency in multiple languagesrelated to diabetic mellitus and critical care, given his areas of expertise. Dr. Shankar V's proficiency in multiple languages
allows him to communicate effectively with patients from diverse backgrounds. He is fluent in Kannada, English, Tamil,allows him to communicate effectively with patients from diverse backgrounds. He is fluent in Kannada, English, Tamil,
Telugu, Malayalam, and Urdu. This linguistic versatility enables him to provide comprehensive and patient-centred care toTelugu, Malayalam, and Urdu. This linguistic versatility enables him to provide comprehensive and patient-centred care to
individuals from various linguistic communities. Dr. Shankar V is a highly accomplished medical professional specializing inindividuals from various linguistic communities. Dr. Shankar V is a highly accomplished medical professional specializing in
Diabetic Mellitus and Critical Care. He has demonstrated his commitment to professional development and excellence withDiabetic Mellitus and Critical Care. He has demonstrated his commitment to professional development and excellence with
his notable fellowships and memberships, including API, DRSSDI, and KRSSDI. Moreover, Dr. Shankar V's efforts in creatinghis notable fellowships and memberships, including API, DRSSDI, and KRSSDI. Moreover, Dr. Shankar V's efforts in creating
awareness about diabetes through mobile platforms were recognized with the Best Awards presented by JDF. His talks andawareness about diabetes through mobile platforms were recognized with the Best Awards presented by JDF. His talks and
publications further highlight his dedication to sharing knowledge and insights within the medical community. Additionally,publications further highlight his dedication to sharing knowledge and insights within the medical community. Additionally,
his fluency in multiple languages enables him to communicate with patients from diverse backgrounds effectively, ensuringhis fluency in multiple languages enables him to communicate with patients from diverse backgrounds effectively, ensuring
optimal healthcare delivery.optimal healthcare delivery.
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KRSSDIKRSSDI
Chairman MDNP trustChairman MDNP trust

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diabetic MellulitisDiabetic Mellulitis
Critical CareCritical Care

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
MalayalamMalayalam
UrduUrdu

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best awards to create awareness on Diabetic in mobile all over India by JDF at Delhi 2017Best awards to create awareness on Diabetic in mobile all over India by JDF at Delhi 2017

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Can't wash your hands off hand-washing yet- Dr. Shankar V, Consultant - Internal Medicine, Manipal HospitalsCan't wash your hands off hand-washing yet- Dr. Shankar V, Consultant - Internal Medicine, Manipal Hospitals
Malleshwaram Malleshwaram Click HereClick Here
Dr. Shankar V on Aashaadha abnormality: Cold, fever increased; Vijaya Karnataka.Dr. Shankar V on Aashaadha abnormality: Cold, fever increased; Vijaya Karnataka.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Shankar V on Sowing Seeds of Connection: Manipal Hospitals Malleshwaram's Special Tree Planting ActivityDr. Shankar V on Sowing Seeds of Connection: Manipal Hospitals Malleshwaram's Special Tree Planting Activity
on Independence Day. on Independence Day. Click HereClick Here
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https://bangaloremirror.indiatimes.com/bangalore/others/cant-wash-your-hands-off-hand-washing-yet/articleshow/78626868.cms
https://bangaloremirror.indiatimes.com/bangalore/others/cant-wash-your-hands-off-hand-washing-yet/articleshow/78626868.cms
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https://www.indiatoday.in/pr-newswire?rkey=20230815EN84507&filter=4315
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